Grants & Funding Committee
Minutes
Wednesday, September 13, 2017 at 1:30pm
Town Hall – Council Chambers
510 N. Coronado Blvd. Clifton, AZ 85533

Chairwoman Barbara Ahmann called the meeting to order at 1:36pm and the Pledge of Allegiance was
performed. Committee member Emily Muteb was in attendance. Committee member Walt Mares was
absent. A quorum was present. Parks Director Tony Ortega was present as a guest as was Town Manager
Ian McGaughey.
Ms. Muteb moved to accept the June 28, 2017 minutes and Ms. Ahmann seconded the motion. All were in
favor.
Under new business, the committee discussed a recent Cenpatico of Arizona grant award of $5,000 for
renovation of the Fernandez Park restrooms to make them ADA compliant. Town Manager McGaughey
explained that a previous Cenpatico award of $3,195 for shade sales at the Fernandez Park playground
will have to be used for something else since the playground did not pan out. It was thought that this
money could go toward the restroom improvements.
Parks Director Ortega discussed additional needs for Clifton parks, including rubberized mulch for safety
in children falls at the RV park playground—estimated cost $15,000. Improvements to the site of the
former Fernandez Park playground were discussed, in addition to other needs such as water fountains,
shade sails at the RV Park playground, a gazebo at Veterans Park, and a handicap ramp at the gazebo in
Fernandez Park.
Ms. Muteb recommended that the town apply for a United Way grant encompassing multiple parks
improvements using the $8,195 of Cenpatico funds as leverage. Mr. Ortega said he would work on a list
of needs for each park. McGaughey noted he would prepare a survey asking the public for input.
The next meeting was set for Wednesday, October 4th at 1:30pm.
At 2:20pm, Ms. Muteb made a motion to adjourn. Ms. Ahmann seconded. All were in favor.
- submitted by Ian McGaughey

